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* War upon Pain! 5
M MPain !s a visitor to every home and S
* usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But
W you are prepared for every emergency if Jt

Syou keep a small bottle of Sloan's Mp 0
Tin nnPfrilP'llilil'H Liniment handy. It is the greatest \u25a0\u25a0IB M

5 1:j jji

'
P*tn Killer ever discovered. f !{ffl pg

| i Simply laid on the skin ?

no rubbing required?lt drives
. I the pain away instantly. It ia EjnrMna
*| really wonderful. lIST |
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HIGHWAY CHIEF TO
BE NAMED LATER

jovemor Says That Allegheny

County Not Necessarily En-
titled to Have It

Governor Brumbaugh will likely ]
lame the Highway Commissioner after ,

!he primaries and the name of half a
liozen men are under consideration.
Among them are Chief Engineer :
Chler, Secretary of Agriculture Pat- ,
ton, R. L. Gillespie, Allegheny county !
road engineer; J. Denny O'Netl, for- 1
mer Allegheny commissioner, and an I

officer of the United States Army.
Incidentally, there are reports that

the men In charge of various divisions
of the Highway Department are to be

' lined up this week. However, Gov-

| ernor Brumbaugh declared that the

j department was not to be put into

j politics just before leaving for Pitts-

j burgh on Friday.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh to the
Philadelphia ledger says: "There are

1 indications that a man from Allegheny

county will be appointed to succeed
i Robert J. Cunningham, State High-
way Commissioner, who died recently.
It may be that John S. Gillespie, for-
mer supervisor of roads of Allegheny
county, is being considered. Mr. Gil-
lespie is an enthusiastic supporter of
Governor Brumbaugh and had a con-
sultation with him on Saturday. Gov-

; ernor Brumbaugh was asked if the ap-
pointment was considered as belong-

-1 ins to a man from Allegheny county.
I Not necessarily,' he replied."
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The Dotted Line
flashed across country paves the

i way to bigger business.

WESTERN UNION
Day Letters and

Night Letters
open a new avenue of approach to
the man you want to reach.
Quicker than mail and more effective.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Stock Transfer Ledger j
The Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Tax Law (Act of June I

! ! 4, 1915) which Is now In effect requires all corporations In the State, 5
; ! no mattar how large they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger. i

! We are prepared to aupply these Led««rß promptly at a very nominal jj
price.

\ The Telegraph Printing Co !!
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving ! >

j ; HARRISBCRG, PA.
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BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

/ THOSE" AVIATORS RECEWE ALTOGETHER Y
I 1(DO MUCH CREPIT. YQU KNOW SWEETWEAPi;
( i'v£ "Traveled q,u\te a distance in the /

BUT THIS IS

SPRING ASSISTS
FLOWER CAMPAIGN
Another Link Added to Chain

That Will Beautify
Second Street

Today, when Spring shows itself so
insistently in the reawakening to life
of every form of flower and "leaf,
comes the pleasant report that an-
other block of houses along Second!
street has taken up the window and;
porch box campaien almost en masse, j
adding another substantial link to the!
chain that when completed .will makej
Harrisburg the flower city of Penna.
To this end many good women of the 1
city are heartily co-operating with j
this newspaper In the movement.

The following ladies have joined the'
campaign and will put out flower!
boxes at the earliest opportunity:

Mrs. John H. Scott, 1919 North Sec- i
ond street.

Mrs. Harry M. Bretz, 1921 North j
Second street.

Mrs. Sidney B. Rubin, 1923 North!
Second street.

Mrs. A. J. Simms, 1925 North Sec-!
ond street.

Mrs. Fannie Fisher, 1927 North Sec-'
ond street.

Mrs. Maude W. Kennedy, 1929
North Second street.

Mrs. Charles P. Boon, 1931 North!
Second street.

Mrs. W. L. Forry, 1933 North Sec-
ond street.

Mrs. C. J. Sourbier, 1935 North
Second street.

Mrs. James B. Mersereau, 1904
North Second street.

Mrs. William S. Snyder, 1910 North
Second street.

Mrs. Joseph W. Pomraining. 1918'
North Second street.

Mrs. R. P. M. Davis, 1926 North Sec* j
ond street.

Wm. L. Fitzsimons, 1934 North!
Second street.

Cat Lived Nineteen Years
and Died Peaceful Death

Sacramento, Cal?Halloween, a cat 1belonging to Mrs. C. M. Sehorn, of
Glenn county, Cal., is dead at the ex-
traordinary age of 19 years.

The Sehorns owned the animal for
15 years, and knew it from a kitten,!

so there is no doubt concerning its
age.

The cat became too feeble to walk
It was virtually toothless and claw-
less. But It knew every member of
the family until its very last hours,
and seemed never content unless some Iof them were in its sight.

.K I
! Don't fret and fume from mom till night ji
'! And say your shoes ore very tight <

I' The fact Is plain, you've never tried S
i| To treat your feet with Cal-o-clde. \

* For Aching. Burning, and )
1 I l-rVfiriASweaty Feet, Callous**, (

< xS Corns, and Sore Bunions. ? |
Gives Instant Relief j

( Results positively guaranteed. Get a box from? I
( any druggist 25c. Remember the name. j t

GOVERNOR SPEAKS
FOR LOCAL OPTION

Allegheny County People
Pledge Him Their Support

on That Issue Now

Governor Magtin G. Brumbaugh re-
newed his plea for local option and the

; election of legislators pledged to that
cause in several speeches in Pittsburgh

1 and vicinity yesterday, seeing no poli-

i ticians and not talking politics. The

| Governor was greeted everywhere by

j large audiences and his addresses were
followed in many cades by rising votes
to support local option to the limit.

| The Governor's eltorts at mediation
I were also strongly endorsed by many

J citizens and it was held that he had
the right idea in insisting that the

| employers and strikers get together.
The united Bible classes of the East

| End and Wilkinsburg heard the Gov-
; ernor's talk on local option at the First

i Presbyterian Church 111 VVilkinsburg in
j the afternoon. Approximately the

'? same address was given at a gathering
] in White's Upera House, McKeesport,
jan hour later. Neither the labor sit-

i uation nor politics were mentioned ai
] any of the meetings attended by the
Governor. He preached two sermons,
the first at the Third United Presby-
terian Church, East End, in the morn-
ing ,and the other at the Knoxville
Presbyterian Church last evening.

The Governor said that he had not !
had time to read the Penrose speech
and said that he did not know any-
thing about the posters placed in front

' ol the theaters where he spoke which
advertised a Roosevelt-Brumbaugh

| meeting. When asked if he favored
! the Roosevelt candidacy the Governor

1 said he was in favor ol a "united Re-
! publican front."

in his speech on Saturday night the
Governor said:

"We met defeat in 1912 because we
i were a divided party. The protection
' vote was not unified, and it must be
possible for this blunder to be repeated
in lylti. In order to make it possible
to bring about a union of all the pro-

j ttction forces of Pennsylvania, we ask
i your support in selecting delegates to
the convention at Chicago who will

| steadfastly keep in mind this funda-
| mentally important lact, using theirs best endeavor untrammeled and free
! to bring about a complete union of our
: broken forces, the nomination of an

i acceptable candidate and the triumph-
ant election of our ticket at the No-
vember polls. I want Pennsylvania to
be an assuredly Republican Common-

; wealth. Can this be done under the
! leadership that has already led us to
defeat? Are we to throw away again,
in a perfectly unnecessary action, our

! hopes of success, our opportunities for
service, our duty to the State and to
the nation? Look upon the surface

jand discern the meaning of things,
i Act in the lofty spirit of patriotism.''

At the dinner of the Associated Bor-
oughs the Governor outlined some of

I the difficulties encountered by smaller
municipalities and how the State could
assist them.

Regarding his mediation work the
Governor said: "I told them all pre-
cisely the same thing. I told them the
Slate had no interest as between em-
ployer and employe and that the Com-
monwealth does not pretend to say
what the basis of settlement shall be,
but that the State wanted as speedy a
settlement as possible and a peaceful
and prompt adjustment of existing dis-
putes. I feel greatly encouraged over
the outlook. 1 sent for Mr. Franks be-
cause he was one of those who tele-
graphed for the assistance of the State

troops in protecting life and property.
He took the initiative; therefore I felt

he should be Riven to understand with
the others exactly what the State's
position is in this controversy."

War Horrors in Mince Pie
Brings on a SIO,OOO Suit

New York.?Mrs. Bessie C. Black i
bought a mince pie at the delicates-
sen store of Bernard Rassman and
ate a segment. That night Mrs. Black
saw the German crown prince cap-
ture Paris. She saw cannon to the
left of her, cannon to the right of her,
and all were pouring forth deadly Are.
She saw Emperor William capture
Gen. Joffre single-handed. And then, |
with a regiment of Turkish soldiers,
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Baby's Wish Is the Law of the Household: Baby Is the Ruler

Baby Week, May 6 to 13

What! Warm Weather Here to Stay
And Baby Not Prepared?

course, it's no discredit to mothers who wisely delay
outfitting the little tots until the Great Bowman Baby

jr >%"? M Week. A timely event it is, too, just at the beginning of
/ \ the out-door, fresh-air season for babies.

JkVf It's the Spring Opening, if you please, of warm
weather garments for babies, and stocks just now are far
in excess of any yet shown; featuring?

Tailored Dresses Short Dresses Long Dresses
sli PS Sacques Long Coats

Short Coats Underwear Baby Pants
Creepers Rompers Caps

Bonnets Wash Hats Straw Hats
Bootees Shoes Novelties

KiddieKoops Bassinets Furniture

Rabv Week is the time when little tots come to have
_their pictures taken?get a big, bright colored balloon?and

be weighed to see who wins the six handsome garments J
given to the six heaviest. \ J

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

THE DUTCH KITCHENET
Makes Kitchen Work Easier

You owe it to yourself to come and see the Dutch Kitchenet. Let us
explain its many new improvements and conveniences. See how handsomely
it is finished and how substantially it is constructed. Let us take it all apart
and show you every detail of it?and then judge for yourself. We will ex-
plain fully why you should

Join the Club?Pay SI.OO Membership and Have One
Delivered to Your Home.

The Dutch Kitchenet has many exclusive features such as the dust-
proof roll curtain which enables you to open the cabinet without disturbing
a table full of utensils ?the adjustable flour bin. glass sugar bin with sugar
crusher, ventilated cupboard, metal cake box. extra heavy chopping block,
sliding utensil shelves and non-warping table top; aluminum covered or white
porcelain, if desired.

bowman's?Fifth F.oor.

A Right-Hand Department The Swatter's Awakening
Of Domestics Fly swatting time is here. Swatters

A department complete with every needed are here for you, for the asking; in the
P?'" now by this moral:

Unbleached Sheeting good weight; Ten llttle f| ' es

smooth, even finish; bleaches easily; 45- a swat';
inches; yd. Then there were nine.

Pillow Tubing free from dressing; good Nine little files
quality in 36, 40, 42 and 45-inch widths; cut r

Grimly sedate,

from the piece at 150 yard. ''swat! There wer7"eiKht.
Carlisle Drapery 26 inches; good pat-

terns ? 5 V,* vd Einht little fliesterns, 0/><p \<l. Raisins some more;
Awning Stripes wide assortment of Swat! Swat! Swat: Swat!

stripes; fast colors; adaptable for sport skirts; Then there were four.

150 to 28 <j". yd. Four little flies
Bleached Muslin known as "Langan"; <s?^' or

«

tl K Tfe 'V.a." d h,ue:
r , , i ® swat: h>*at! (Its easy)

useful lengths at i yard. Then there were two.
Utica Sheets 54x90 inches; perfect with Twn utt .

o,i . ? f p ?« , i no little flies
the exception of a few Oil spots; <> 2<\ Dodged the civilian-

Early next, day
BOWMAN'S?Basement There were a million.

jgleaming scimitars aloft, charging di-|
lectly for Mrs. Black she woke up.

; Mrs. Black examined the remains;
jof the mince pic. In it. she says, i
she found the war sections of* a'
morning newspaper. She is now
?'uing for SIO,OOO damages.

Wedding on Sidewalk,
Marrying Parson's Plan

| Spokane, Wash.?"l saw a couple
and a witness come from the court-'

(house and a preacher stepped up and

(married them before they reached the

(sidewalk, and away they went," de-
clared Peter Powell, Janitor at t)j£

| courthouse, yesterday. "While no
I time was lost, I know a form of cere-
mony was carried out before the cou-
jple, witness and pastor hurried away."

i Justice G. W. Stocker declares there
is no question hut. what some local
parson or man claiming to be a par-
son is commercializing the marriage
business through a carefully planned

1 system.
The justice believes one preacher or

alleged preacher has an arrangement
(with a taxicab driver to bring him

( nil the marrying business. He says
the records will show that taxicab
'drivers are often the ones who swear
(they are acquainted with the cou-
jples after taking them to the court-
ihouse.

Bringing Dp Father# # <$ # #
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